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1397.
Feb. 7.

Westminster.

June 1.
Westminster.

Feb. 14.
Westminster.

Feb. 1.
Westminster,

Jan. 26.
Westminster.

Pel). 8.
Westminster.

Feb. 5.
Westminster.

Feb. 10.
Westminster.

Membrane 24— cont.

Pardon to Edmund Breton of his outlawry for not appearing in the
King's Bench to answer William Garneys touchinga trespass,he having
surrendered to the Marshalsea prison, as is certified byWalter Clopton,
chief justice. Suffolk.

The like to John Barkere of Thorpe for not appearing to answer
Ralph Parker for mayhem and breach of the peace. Essex.

Grant,for life,to the king's knight John Cornewaill,because retained

to stay for life with the king,of 100 marks a year from the coinage of

Cornwall. ByK.

Grant,for their lives in survivorship, to the king's clerk Roger Walden
and the king's esquire John Walden,his brother,of the keepershipof
the castle and town of Porcestre,and of the forest and warren there,
receiving therefor 12</.a day,on the surrender bythe said Roger of his
grant dated 2 June in the eighteenth year, recited [Calendar,1391-1396,
p. 572],and bythe said John of his offices of high bailiff of the county
of Guynes in the March of Picardyand victualler of the castle of Guynes.

Byp.s.

Grant,for life,to Richard Mersshton,one of the yeomen of the livery
of the Crown,of the office of parker of the park of Fekenham. Byp.s.

Presentation of John Hyne, chaplain, to the church of All Saints,
Hastynges,in the dioceseof Chichestor.

Grant,duringlife,to the value of 30*. a year, to the king's servant
Thomas Multon,of the lands and tenements which HenryFerrour,
deceased,held in Little Creton,provided that he account for any surplus.

Byp.s.

Grant,duringgood behaviour,at the supplication of William Rikhill,
one of the justices of the CommonBench,whose daughter he has married,
to Richard Gylle,who has stayed continuouslysince the king's expedition

into Ireland in his service in the office of second chamberlain of the
Exchequer there,of the said office with the usual fees. ByK.

Feb. 7.
Westminster.

Grant to the king's clerk, John Ivelyth,of the wardenship of the hospital
of St. Nicholas byRichemond,co. York. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE 23.

Feb. 5. Exemplification at the request of Aubreyde Veer,earl of Oxford,of (1)
Westminster. a transcript of a foot of fine levied 15 Edward III, in the quinzaine of

Michaelmas,between John de Veer,earl of Oxford,and Maud,his wife,
plaintiffs, and Richard de Stoke,clerk, and John Fermer,deforciants,for
the manors of Bumpstede,Canefelde,Fyngryth and Benteleye,co. Essex,
Abyton and Caumpes, co. Cambridge,Hormede,co. Hertford,and

Kensyngton,co. Middlesex,which bythis recognisance, fine and concord,
the said deforciants have granted to the plaintiffs and the heirs of their
bodies,with remainder to the right heirs of the said earl; (2)a like
transcript of the same year and term, for the manors of Wateshurst,
Bourhall,Vaux and Tillebury,co. Essex,Preston,co. Suffolk,the manor of

Wateshurst beingheld for life byRalph Pevre,that of Bourhall byRobert
de Vaux,that of TilleburybyRobert de Cheddeworth,and that of


